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HH t McllRA
123 and 125"Main Street.

SALE

Dress :- -:

OP

We put on Sale 18 pieces All Wool Camels
Hair Flannel, 36 inches wide, popular

Dress Goods styles and colors, at

39 Cents Per Yard.

We put on Sale 52 pieces Colored Cotton
Cashmeres at

4 3-- 4 Cents Per Yard
Madame Chambers left for the East Sept. 20th.
We expect her to return and open the Depart-
ment again Oct. 11th. She will remain away
long enough to have every advantage for visiting
the late openings that occur the first part of Oc-

tober, and secure this season's Paris fashions. It
is a loss and inconvenience to us on account of
so many ladies wishing work done now, to have
Madame Chambers make this late visit to the
fashion centres instead of going earlier and re-

turning early, but we believe in doing things right
or not doing them at all, and those ladies that
wait for her return will secure the benefits.

wflNSIIN (I

123 and 125 Main Street.

Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

The

Goods

Monday Morning

Monday Morning

McNAMARA

On

Philadelphia Store

Fastest Reeord.

Electric Prices
APPLIED TO

Blankets, Bed Comforts and

Domestic Goods.

Sheetings, Shirtings, Tickings,
Prints, Cheviots, Sateens, Blankets,

Bed Comforts, Ete. Ete.
Far Below What They

Cost the Men who Made Theni

A Windfall
For Hotel Keepers, Boarding-Hous- e Keepers,

Restaurant Keepers, Room Keepers,
and . others who are now Refurnishing.

Tratv Tons ot Above Ms on Si Is M

A. KATZ.
S. W Corne' Douglas Are. and Main St.

A fl

The Massachusetts Democracy
Hold their State Conven-

tion at "Worcester,

Nominate a State Ticket and
Adopt Resolutions of the

Usual Sort.

The Dakota Democrats do Likewise
and Also Pronounce Upon the

Division of the Territory.

The Nebraska Republicans Demand
a Vote Upon a Prohibition

Amendment.

Congressional and Other Nominations
Throughout the Country by

Doth Parties.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Dakota Democrats.
Ahehdeen, Dak., Sept. '30. Tim terri-

torial Democratic convention m"ct here
yesterday. In the apportionment North
Dakota was represented by 132 delegates.
South 141, Central S'J, Black Hills 19.
After the appointment of committees the
convention adjourned to 8 p. in. At the
evening session the committee on creden-
tials reported and the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent. The com-
mittee on resolutions endorse President
Cleveland, approve of efforts to wrest
from railroads unearned land grants; pro-
nounce the existing protective tariff unjust,
burdensome and disci iminating against
agriculture; favor the submission to a vote
ot the people of the whole territory the
question of a division of the territory on
the seventh standard parallel; favor" the
submission of all important question?, in-

cluding prohibition to the people.
Parks, of Dickey county, offered a sub-

stitute for section seven, declaring for the
admission of the territory as a whole,
which, after a long debate was voted
down and the original resolution adopted
amid great enthusiasm.

After nominating speeches an informal
ballot for delegates resulted as follows: 31.
II. Day, 204; D. W. Maratta, 69; L. G.
Johnston, 70; John D. .Benton, 8. On
formal ballot Day received 228, and the
vote v.as declared" nominal.

Massachusetts Democrats.
"WoncEssTEii, ilas., Sept. 30, The

Democratic Stale convention was called to
order at 11:30 this mornig, Hon. P. A. Col-
lins in the chair. The chairman and secre-
tary of the convention were selected as
temporarj- - ofiiccs. The following resolu-
tions were submitted to the convention for
consideration: Reaffirming the principle",
of the national Democratic platform of
1884, aud endorsing President Cleveland's
administration.

We recognize and applaud the steadfast
adherence of the president to his ante elec-
tion promises and the pledges made to the.
people in 1884, in regard to civil service re-

form. The partisan abuses of Republican
rule have been duly corrected; the quality
and tone of the civil service throughout the
country has been vastly improved; the
power of appointment and removal has
been used with moderation and restraint,
manifestly inspired by a sincere desire to
dispense public patronage and till the
ofiiccs which belong to the people in
a new and better spirit, based
on the tolercnt regard for honest difference
ol opinion-thi- s is mstrikingand wholesome
contrast to the vindictive ostracism of hi--

opponents practiced for nearly a quaitcr of
a century by the Republican administra-
tions. We demand a judicious reform of
the tariff all the necder? protection to cap
ilal and labor engaged in the various in-

dustries can be assured under the revised
scale of duties which will afford all the
revenues required by the government, and
relieve the great body of people of
the heavy weight of taxation honest
money must be maintained the gold ami
silver coinage of the constitution and the
circulating paper medium based on both
coins and easily convertible into either,
must be defended against all assaults; such
a policy is essential to financial stability
and mercantile products of the country.

The citizens of Massachusetts have an
abiding interest in the ocean fisheries
whichfor generations have been cat rial on
by her vessels and fishermen, while taxa-
tion, direct and indirect, is im-
posed mid a revenue drawn
by the town, state and federal
governments from the hardy fishermen
who fish under her flag, we shall oppose
all ellorts to admit rivals under a foreign
ting to sell their fish free of duty and taxes
in the markets of the L'uitcd States.

Wc welcome the new era of organized
labor; remembering the hist and earnest
s'rugglc made by the Democrats of Mas-

sachusetts for a repeal of the tax on the
poor man's ballot wc have the right to
congratulate the workingmen that at last
the Republican party has surrendered on
this issue, and that an amendment abolish-
ing the poll lax qualification is on its way
to the people.

The platform then demands the abolish-
ing of convict labor aud certain reforms in
state affairs and closes with an expression
of regret over the losses of great men who
havedied in the last year.

Jas. Grinuel then took the platform and
nominated Jno. P. Andrews, of Boston.
for governor. The motion was put and
earned amid cheers and music by bands.
A motion to take an informal ballott was
made and Chas. E. Endicott, of Boston,
nominated Wm. E. Russell as candidate '

for goiernor, but Mr. ltussell declined.
The motion for an informal ballot wa-- j

lost and 3lr. Andrews was nominated by j

almost a unanimous vote. A committee ,

was appointed to nominate the remaining
officers on the state ticket, after which an i

adjournment was taken till 2:20.
The balance of the state ticket, with the

exception of lieutenant covernor, will lie as '

follows:
Secretary of state, John R. Thavcr of t

orccstcr.
Treasurer, William Aspinwall of Brook-

lyn.
i

Attorney general, William S. Cook of
Sprincrfield.

The platform presented was adopted
w uhout debate.

Frank iv. Foster was nominated for
governor. Mr. Aspinwall declined to

serve as a candidate for treasurer and Lewis
Warner of Northampton was substituted.

The convention then adjourned.

Kinks Straightened.
Lawrence, Kan.. Sept. CO. The state

central committee of the Prohibition party
having been called together to consider al-

legations in an equity proceeding on file in
Uie district court of 'Douglas county, Kan-
sas, against C. H. Braascombe, candidate
for governor on the Prohibition ticket, met
in due form, and after careful iavesUgaUon
find that the complaiat as published, which

on its face appears to reflect upon the
christian character and integrity of our
candidate, is purely personal, and
confined wholly to Ms family; that
in pleading the statute of
limitation your committee believe he was
actuated by a desire to do justice to Jus
family as a, whole.. .

We also find...- -
that 3Ir.

jjianscomoe piaceu ins property :n lusj
iie s name several years ago lor tne same

purpose. Altogether, the committee, after
due deliberation and inquiry, arc unani-
mous in the belief that 3ir. Branscombc is
innocent of and act of injustice; we be-

lieve that he will pass through this ordeal
without stain and is rather to be commend-
ed for his acts, than be condemned for
wrongdoing.

(singed) A. M. IwCIiakdson,
J. C. HinuAKD, Sce'y. Chairman.

Nebraska Republicans.
Lincoln, Neb. y Sept. 30. The mmority

committee reported a resolution demanding
that the ne.t legislature submit a constitu-
tional prohibition amendment vote to the
peopfc. This created a fight in the conven-
tion, but the minority report was linally
adopted by a vote of nearly two thirds.

Of Course They Did.
Piiii.adeu'hia, Pa.-- r Sept. 30. Denio-ciaL- s

of the Third district today nominated
Hon. Sam J. Randall for congress. Xo
opposition.

Virginia Labor Candidate.
Lynchburg, Va.. Sept. 30. Knights of

Labor in convention last night nominated
Jo1'. II. Page for congress in the Sixth dis-
trict.

Amalgamated Ticket.
Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 30. The

Democratic county convention today en-

dorsed Geo. S. Graham, the Republican
nominee for district attorney, Jtlm Allison
and "William S. Pierce, the Republican
nominees for judges of the common pleas
court, Xo. 1, and nominated Ja. Gordon,
present judge, for radge of common pleas
court for November and December, and
William B. Tutt for coroner.

New Yovk Democrats.
New York, Sept. 30. The Democrats

of the Fourteenth congressional district to-

day nominated Wm. G. Stahhiccker for
congress. Mr. Stahlnecker has already
served one term in congress

Minnesota Democrats.
St. Paul, Sept. 30. The Democrats of

the Third district today nominated Judge
John L. McDona. 1 for congress.

Campaigning in Missouri.
Sedalia, Sept. 30. Gen. Odin Guitar.

Republican candidate for congress for
the Sivth congressional district, opened the
campaign with a two-hou- r speech at Cole
Camp, Benton county, today. The meet-
ing was large and enthusiastic. He will
spa ik at Warsaw, 3enton county, tomor-- i
ow.

Atchison Democrats.
Aiorrrsox, Kan.. Sept. 30. The Demo-

cratic county convention met here today
andpla'-e- in nomination the following
ticket: County attorney, .Fas. W. Orr;
probate judge," Lewis C. Sceva: district
clerk, Jos, M. Sciuggs; county superin-
tendent, G. A. Ward; county commis-
sioner, W. S. Purcail; representatives in
the legislature, Henry C. Soloaicn aud. Jos.
Donahoue. An inu)vatiou in Democratic
platform architecture was a plank favoring
the honest and faithful enforcement of the
law. that the most ultera prohibitionist
could not take exception to. The conven-
tion was harmonious and largely attended.
C. C. Burns presided, and B. II. Waggncr
was chairman of the committee on resolu-
tion's.

Ohio Democrats.
C.m:mxax;, O., Sept. 30. The follow-

ing congressional nominrttions were made
today in Ohio: Martin A. Foran, by the
Democrats of the twenty-firs- t district."

"William Dorscy, by" the Democrats of
the twentieth district.

W. II. Phelps, by the Democrats of th
eighteenth district.

rollowers of Our Susan.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 30. At lea

cine today the Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion, at the instance of Suan B. Anthony,
decided to besiege the next legislature for
xvoman's suffrage in municipal election0,
with the understanding that such legisla-
tion should be repealed if found impracti-
cable. Resolutions were adopted condemn
ing Judge Burrell of Oshkosh for hi3 de
cision in the John Kcrwin case. Kenvin
was charged with assaulting a beautiful
young girl of Neenah, who "subsequently
killed herself. Tic was let off with a tin ee
months' sentence.

Illinois Prohibs.
St. Louis, Sept. 30. The Prohibition

congressional convention of the Eighteenth
Illinois district at East St. Louis, today
nominated W. II. 3Ioore for congress

The Sycamore's Sapling.
Chicago, Sept. 30. The Inter Ocean's

Clinton, Ills., special says: Daniel Voor-hce- s

of Decatur was nominated for con-
gress today by the Democratic convention
of the Fourteenth district.

Blaine Club Celebration.
Cincinnati. Sent. 30. Tonight the

Young Men's Blaine club celebrated the
opening of their new club house by a pa-

rade in which they were joined by" all the
Republican clubs in the city, as well as by
clubs from Columbus. Portsmouth and
Dayton. Brief addresses were made at the
house by Senator Sherman, Governor For-ake- r,

Lieutenant-governo- r Kennedy, Hon.
B. Bulterworth, and other3 A letter of
rerret was read from lion. Jas. G. Blaine
who wa- unabh' to be present.

. General Rouud-up- .

Xew Y 'owe. Sent. 30. Following can- -

didates for congress were nominated to- -
dav:

Xew Jersey Thin', district Wm Mc- -

3Iahon, Democrat.
Massachusetts Seventh, Gca. W. G

Coirirswell, Kepubhcan.
Masaachusotts. Tenth, Wm. W. Hice,

Itepubliean.
Louisian- a- First. George W. Wilkinson,

.- -

'ored) P.cnublie- -

New Vork--Yii- irt- fourt'i ' W G " I t:d '
"Slow K'pnbliran

Pennsy'vinh FirI Tohn Cliamber- -

Democrat Second W E Thomas Dem-- .

SaT FifU
Thinl ttffi G

T 'rbmbiH
? I) nJ !

Xcw Jersey-Fi- rst, John W. Wc-cot- t.
.

Business Failures. .

New York. SepL CO. The number of
business fadures for the quarter endinrz
with September 30, reported, to theW--

l

The liabilities, however, show s consider- -'

able increase, amniintrn in th ntrfp!
uist closed to $27,500,000, as against $S3.
874.000 in the correjoodinf quarter in
100. t
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Gov. Jno. A-- Martin Issues His
Proclamation Establishing

Quarantine

Against Cattle from Illinois,
Ohio and the Dominion of

Canada.

The Government and State Officials
Conclude their Labors at Chi-

cago and Adjourn.

L'hougli the Members Remain in the
City to Watch the Progress of

the Disease There.

The Plague Prevalent at Kankakee.
111., and Scores of Cattle Re-

ported to be Dying.

Governor's Proclamation.
Toi'EEA, Sept. 30. Late last evening

Gov. John A. .War'in issued the following
proclamation:

State of Kansas, i

EX'ECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, r
Topeka, Sept. 30. )

Whereas, Reliable information has
reached the live stock sanitary commission
of the state of Kansas that contagious

a of cattle has made its
appearance in a large number of animals
within the states of Illinois and Ohio tad
the Dominion of Canada, and

Whereas, The cattle interests of the state
of Kansas are greatly endangered by the
prevalence of this plague at points situated
on the principal avenues of the live stock
traffic of the country, thereby making it
possible for the disease to become wide
spread, aud

Whereas, An outbreak of this disease
within the state of Kansas would seriously
depreciate the value of our cattle, and close
the markets of the world against our beef;
now, therefore, I, John A. Martin, gov-
ernor of Kansas, do hereby, by virtue of
the authority vested in me "by law, and in
accordance with the recommendation of
the live stock sanitary commission, declare
and establish a quarantine against the intro-
duction into this state of all animals of the
bovine species comiug from the state of
Ohio and Illinois and from
the ilominion of Canada, unless all
such cattle arc quarantined at the
point of entry for a period of ninety di:ys,
and retained there until they shall receive
a certificate of health signed by tho state
veterinarian.

In testimony wheieof, I have hereunto
subscribed my iunv, and caused to bo af-
fixed the great seal of the state. Done at
the city of Topeka, on the day and year
first above written.

By the governor: John A. M uitin.
E. B, Allen, Sec'-o- f State.

By W. T. Cavanaugh,
Asst Secy of State.

The Cattle Plague.
Kankakee, 111., Sept. 39. Twenty-fiv- e

of the one hundred bulls sent trom the
Chicago distiller." before the quarantine to
Tripplet'3 ranch near St. Mary, Kankakee
county, have died presumably of pleuro-
pneumonia.

The herd of bulls dying off, presumably
from arc on the Tripplet
ranch recently purchased by Miller and
Poguc. the bulls were shinned to the
ranch recently from Rice's distillery'
Chicago, sonic say because they were not
doing well and others that they -- were sent
to oe reduced to steers, i nc symptoms are
the same a3 described in Chicago.

The ranch is on the state line aud joining
the largest stock farm of Indiana, neigh-
boring with the large ranches of Cooley
and Gregory, of Chicago; Lemuel Mill:, of
Kankakee aud J. W. Goff, of Cincinnati.
No definite details are now obtainable, .'is
the ranch is six miles from the neaiest tel
egraph or telephone Nation

The state board of live stock commw -

have been on.tr.ick ,

certain canturssl. Intense

souinwcsiem were again
paRaigcr J
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the same previous
uie Kind
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Weather Forecast.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 50, 10 m.
A severe storm now central north of

Lake Huron, is moving rapidly eastward
with sudden and great barometive changes,
which will cause high southwest winds in
its eastern quadrants, northwest wmd xvith

lower temperature in its western
quadrants; wave moving southward
in its rear overspreading Minnesota and cast
Dakota. It will probably le felt in Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas and Missouri by tonight.

1, 1 m. For Missouri and
Iowa: Fair slightly wanner,
winds slightly to southerly.

For Kansas and Nebraska. slight-

ly warmer weather, winds shifting to
southerly.

Storm on the Lakes.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 39. A fierce

northwester prevailed on Lake Michigan
last night, and owners of vessels arc on the
anxious seat. The only disasters reported
thus are the "sailing of the schooners
John Bean and Hawkins, at Muskegon.

A dispatch to Evening Wisconsin
from Marquette, Mich., says a snow storm
prevails there. The wind and snow ou
Lake Superior arc very heavy, and verse's

seeking shelter at Marquette.

Eureka Excepts.
Siwclal OKpatch to Uie Dally Eagle.

Eureka, K:m., Sept. 30. There v. a
buggy shark came town hist week and
while Lore he sold quite a lot of buggies.
He had for iiis assistant Hon. Mr. Warner
to Mill some him, which W. did,
and the shark actually walked away with-

out paying Mr. W. So Mr. W. got a writ
of replevin to get his pay, aud some very
queer tactics were put in use tn collect the
money. Watch out for him.

Hon. Judge J. C. McFarland and Judge
Hiram will give Republicans of
this county a grand shake up on OctoJ
ber 7. issues of day will be
presented in a able manner. Tom
Moonlight w ill give such light as the moon
can, to Democrats on October (j.

The Free Methodists a few weeks ago
came to city and put up a large taber
uacle 40x60 feet, and have been holding
meetings in it ever since, and are now hav-

ing a roaring good time; souls arc being
converted and back-slider- s reclaimed.
Eureka is a moral town and, oh, how hard

to awaken up churches.
The tabernacle is running at all times; four
to six meetings a day. S. II. Showaltcr
started people to theireuu of by
preaching ou street corners, then up in

tabernacle. They are making fly
from both saint and sinner.

Our public schools up on Thurs-

day with nearly a 1,000 pupil?.
Rev. Cluu. Thompson arrived home to- -

day, and that he never did sec such a
town Wichita. He saystf a fellow ain't
there every other diy he can not tell which
is the Main street. He says in a few more
veare she will have iOl.OOO people, aud all

railroads.
i The Baptist assoe-iatio- of Win

Kansas t in Toronto, Wilon county,
!md jusl A very gool lime
was had. It will meet in Full River City,
Greenwood county, next year.

Great Uig JJurat.
CincAOO. HO. The linn A. S.

a1i"V?ar0:i',i

iJicw

thetliseasc, unmimgUjlcgra
Bndgejdrt

pleuropneumonia.
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CAPITAL BUDGET.

ArroncTMEXTs.
Washington, D. C. 30.

president Quint- - K.
Brooks to be collector of customs the
district Pugct Sound; Coolcy col
lector customs at Miss., and
Wm. II. Grcenbow, postrca-te- r at

Pa.
IN THE VURLIC DEHT.

It is estimated at the department
todav that has a "decrease
nearly $11,000,000 in pubh debt dur
ing September.

THE V SUItKENDKK.
Gen. Miles' annual rojwrt embodying the

of the surrender of Geroninio has
been received by the actiug secretary of
war. Gen. Miles, it is said, reports that he
accepted the surrender chief-
tain agreeing .is among conditions that
he should not lie surrendered to civil
authorities in Arizona for and that he
sh uld be t:iken away from

rqwrt shows'that Gcrooiino and his
companions not captured it sur
rendered conditionally, lie acknowledges

he promised hosrUcs they
should not turned over to au-
thorities of and that their live

lc spared bv removing them
the country immediately ThU accounts
for Gen. Miles' failure the instnir
tions of the war department, ctuitino the
hotiles at the nearest pa--t.

Star fact that Mil s
accepted a conditional when the
positive instruction government was
that nothing but capture or unconditional
surrender should determine Ukj Apnchr
campaign i: very grave question f

consideration of president and v.
rctnry war. the result
can duly be conjectured, unless there
are sonic very extenuating circumstance- -

not apparent on the outside, a reprimand U
the least that could Ik? exacted.

report that the hosttles
Iwn driven to such a of

desperation and that they not have
stood cut against the troops longer,
but, nevertheless, the war department
would undoubtedly preferred the Indiin

to last another rather than
hostile should on those terms
It is said that Gen. Miles' campaign did not
practically differ from that of Gen. Crook,
and that the latter could have secured tin
hostiles on similar conditions t those

Gen. Miles, last January, when
Geroninio expressed a w

nCss to surrender, but escaped
when ho found tint he secure as-

surance of safety Gen. Crook.
Miles' reort very long and

tcrtsting. He devoted a greater jKirtion 1 1

an account of the pursuit Indians sinn
ho took He shown lm
campaign differed that of Gen. Crook

latter used friendly Indians flhl the
ho-til- while (Jen. mirMiOd thorn

United States t;oup3 a In
dians as trailers.

JUSCELLANI'.Ol'S MATTKUS

president today appointed J !ii
McLean of California to lw interpreter
the United States eoiwul general
agaua, Japan.

Mrs. and Mrs. Folsnm hn.
gone DufTiilo, X. j'., forn visit of
day.

comptroller the lodnj
authorized the bank r.f

" "'IJSo
j 'Vhe secretary the interior h c uiiM

in" a proposition to allow certain
i of Indians in the wen privihip-n- f utihz
lnS the grass upon the surphu lands

i ii iivruiii.'iis y iiwuiih iii:i ivi
j cat, from L.ishborin ml'.tamti to

the Indium to herd and caw fr tli
catt't and to nwiv' a fair nnd
penr.;irm therefor, white n
be allowed upon rcrvntin
prol tn order antlu rhcirg ita
tribes tu enter contract' t

as outlined above, will iooa iv

resembling noie an rurtlimmkc wai

none.
tw.i.Bnv., r C Spjtt 'ffi

Vytetl 3Fnrder C"i

Stacjctos. Vs.. Sept JJO. TW taum

sensational Developmcntj Kxpertcd,
SKOsriffi.iN, Jlich , &?l. UO. A5frrl

Hord was arrested lit Um
confew-adt- o tlw burais? of rrt' od
IUijhton He 15tti l Lau;h
ton a. Hurd h 16 year of tvA
very in'dlig-n- l Froil
lived only tnuVp.t Irfrti
cxm-C- l to hire the whole ImmSbtm cirtuci
up shortly. b sow ttMed Out wtwnan
will cmac in i wctrymolicf if
inJtigalOT of the Alia of Ujoc two VuIH

ia&. SesMUooal dwdopmsH are rx
pecVrd. v

Gage & Co , confessed judgment in "Vi""tnrf "
ba"'C mrnhVK f!3r I Xvack, X. Sc?t. no'.--

Juit lHffore V,
1, occupied one .

linest blocks on avenue, at i,c;o clock this morning the heavy shock

sioncrs has practically completed its labors, carrying on a wholesale trade in millinery I l(iUnl here. folks frarilu
and Prof. Salmon chief of the bureau of and fancy good j , f , w
animal industry, left tonight. mem firm during the fort-iro- made a
bcrsof the board, however, will remain -- ignments of its entire stock to J. II. Mr their house screnming in terror. Hier w,r,

and watch the progress of the ifiscase, F." land. The liabilities arc placed at told it was earthquake from Chnrlctt in
and" the inspectors . illbe kept on dutv to SMO.OOO, and are owing almost entirely ' nn(i j,e head of the fiimilv rricl "W ,j
detect case eastern house.; are roughly - -iiw. ,hock to ha.

The board is awaiting some action on the timated at .0.ufW-J- .
j P i of dipart of the authorities. Prof. Salmon ! When the assignee took charge tlii--
,ni,c nm

thinks there aic about 2,400 cattle quaran-- 1 noon the was crowded with lady ci
lined and not 3,000 as stated. If the disease Joiners and there was some exnt.-ini- nt IoiiT.iwuw.N, U J . fccpl. A

them when the doer continuous rambling was fell here r,t ii ..swingingspreads to healthy cattle thev will course among
be isolated, as the diseased ones now arc doubly locked and thoy were jKiined in tuimorninff.

The clerics ordered sell more; Nk "A.ns .Loan JO .uA strict watch is being kept the stock were no
sfcns of but no evi-- 1 goods, and the ciwotner were instructed j ln at llram

dences of iiave been discovered. A few to out at the rear entrance, which they ' ford and Might

cases of Texas fever have Ixcn noted, but (ltd, after a while being followed by most : uf Ju!1 rVl al V'osc 4

no of the employe, to whom the news of th- - At & i!mi roach

The disease reported in the dispatches failure had been a shock of most rks in Hndrt, hock wrc in
tinnly felt, the w ndow of tlie jiuoih H- -from Virginia as cxUting among cattle of Hng nature. ,

that section is probably Texas fever. Prof.! 12:30 o'clock only the members of the, mi; severely rattled.
Salmon investigated the disease some weeks; firm, the confidential clerks, the assignee - RL "K '!' "J-- " Wl,!J t,,al

' and the sheriff remained in fdt Ua"1. CliwU'r ami .r
a- -o and pronounced it fever, which ij at deputv tl f,"f!k3
serious as plcuro paeumoni i, although Xcarlv :i0-- customers were defained tions of cu-tcr- Conmctinit till morning
disappears in cold weather. in three Iwur. owing to the de- - j were due to the explosion of dnlamit-- ; at
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